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In the:,' M.s:tter of tho .A.l'p11eat10n ) 
of W'.1111am E. ~e:tt for So oer- ) 
t 1f1ea:cG of :pub lie convenience ~o. ) 
necossityto operate an automobile ,. 
serv1eG' for t:c.e trmlSp ortation of' , 
p8.ssen$o:z:s bot\"loon ~res ~1n~S and , 
Ic1.:r1a .. , ) 

) 

AP~LICATION NO.3989 

Thomas E. O,'Do:c.nell for a:pp11ea.nt. 
" ' 
", G-e.orgovt., Jean for A. G. Fruits, protostant. 

, . .. 

By' tho'Co::lI!l1ss10n-' 

ORDER _ ..... -_ ..... 

\ 

William E. Burnett b:v this appl1oation seeks 8. certificate • 

of pu~lie c~vonienee ~ neeess1t:v for the operation of an auto-, 

%:o'b1lo stage 'sorvice for tbo transportation of passe:c.gers between 
I. • • 

~res :?1nos a:oil. Idr1a.:. 

A ~blie hesring was held. on the application,before 

Exam~ner Gea.ry' at Gilro19 MAy' 5,1920, am the matter haVing been 

du~ submitted, 1snow'rea~ for a o.ec1s10n. 

~e test1mon:v of thea:pplican't: wa.s to the effect that he 

"O'7nS ol'Ornting betwoen~os Pinos am Idr1a as a oarrier of '0'. s. 
~1l tUlfler a c o:o.tra.ct which expiros in J"JJ..y 1922 and. 4031%"0'4 in, 

cO:c.llGct1on with the mail contract to a.lso engage in tho tr.e.nspor-
,,' 

tation of pscsengors. T".a.o ecru1pmont to" be used will consist of 

one automobile with a. sea.ting capaci t:v for f1veporson3 9 .. 't'h1eh . 

oC!,u1p!:):)nt applicant would· increa.so to I:loet tho requiremonts' o:t the 

traveling' public. Tho distauce frot). Tros Pinos to Iaria is s1:rt7 

( 60 j mile $, 1'a.s2ing through So te %'%':1 toX7 de voted to :f'a.m1'ng a.na. 
stoekraising. At tilo te:rminous of Idr1a. thero ,'is ,located. 

the new· IiLria. Q.u1ck$il vor Mining C,om:.9~ wlneh. 'tIll.iLor no:r:na.l' 
, 



.eonil,i tions, el:Ploys some four htmd.re-d. men. " " 

A number of ' witnesses 

testified on behalf Of,: applicant to the effoct tbat tho eo1lllt:ry was 

d.eveloping and. that a. cOl:lpet1:og stage line would. be .e. convenience. 

Also that, on certain o~(:s.sions the regula.rl~ established. l~ opor-

ated. by A. G.' Fruts hM ~411ed.' to ma.ko scheduled. trips end' on other" 

ocoasions stages were crowded. mldune.blo t,o takes.ll the :9e.s~:c.go:r"S 

desiring to travel. 

A. G. Fruits who has an established servioe, handling' both 

:f%oo1gll,t a.tld passengers between Tres Pinos a.nd ldna a.na. ha-nng 

tar1tfs' and. s¢hed:olos on flle with ",he Commission, prot&s.to4. 
, , , 

the granting of theapp11es.t1on. Eis test1:r.onywas. to the offect 

tAat'the p:resentlllle VltJ.S :purohased from 7111l1c.m E.:Burnett, tho 

nppl1eant 1n this proceeding. in 1910, st' vf.aic:a. t1mO theU .. S.,,'l..bll 
, , 

contract.was seoured. • The mail was co,X'l"ietl by Me ,line until . 

the contract was transforred. t~ the a.pplioant' 'in this J?rooeed1ng 

in the yea.r 1918. 

the ~ast ten years. 

Tho line has boen opers.te4 o~tinuousl~ for 

Tho s'ervioG was' first rendered. by horse-
, , 

drsw.c. v011icles 'tmtil19l6 when tJ.tttomob11es wore substituted., the 

equ1~~ont now cons1et~ o~ a number o£maebines 9 t~e total v.al~ 

be~g $8.592.00. ~opessengor travel in the yearl9lS avor-

This wa.s due to ,t11e UJ.rge nttmber of mon 

emplojed at the quicksilver mine loca.ted. a.t Id.r1e. tra.4 a.lso by 

reason of the fact t".o.c.tthc u.s. GOVOrllmont me.1nte1nod. 0. corttpfJ:A'3' 

, of soldiers to ~rotoet tho: mines. During tho c'Orren t ileal" u:p 
, ' 

to date the av~rage ntun"oer of l'assengers ca.rried ass boon from 

five to oig11t per day... . This cOl:l:plJoXlYalso ca.rr1esthe express 

and. handlos COns.1dera"o;le freight. !ho, te$t1mo~ o~ :protestant 

was to tho ef!'eet thAt 1:t it Vlere not ~or tho oxpr~3s o'tWiness 

the line Vloulit not be continued. 

A :r1.'!lmber o'! vl1 tnesses s'1lPl'orted t:ile protesttlnt in tost1- , 

'£ying tho,ttho so rvi oe' now "oemg givon vras ent1:rely set1S!Mtory, 
, \ 

t1:oo ina l>roviGle4 aooommo- ' 



dat!.O%lS for all psssengers. under no:r:mal oon41 tions. It was shown 

that upon tho occ$;zions vla.en tho Fruits Lino fs!lod. to perform. 

service t:b.e same WIlS ~due to violent storms a.%lIl high water or to 

the closing down of tho quieksilvor minos ~1chmade sn ~usual 

tJ:l.at specia.l cars were oJ:£:re.ted. Whenever tho traffio o:e'fered. could 

not be handled. on rog-cl.c.:r' ears 9 also t:hAt d:aring t:be winter 

months· . horses wore- proVided. to move the traffic between points 

Where becD.'CSe of the ztoms a.utomobiles'could not be' operated.. 

?7:otest.a.nt filed as an em,i'bi t 8. . letter from the ,oS'tt:,gerintendent 
. - I 

o! t"J:.e m1ne at Idria. also s. petition Signed. by s1Xt7 eight ·(OS)· 
. 

Signed. 

petitiOns :lore of 'tmcorts.1n value 1n a proceeding o-! this kind. as 

tl. general rule. 'but. 1%1 oonneotion with this potition a numbar o'l 

tho Signors appeared as w1t:ccssos. 

~ opposition to the' granting of a. ,oorti:f'1os.to of publie 

convenienoe and noces3ity toW11lia.mE. :Burnott is based upon the 

ground. that there. is no necesaity for tho oportl.t1on of a.tl.e>ther 
, 

automobile line ana. tAa.t A. G.Fru1ts. a.d.eC£'!l8tely and eff:te1en tly' 

moots all tho requirements of tho public. Tlle Oomm1ss:tonm .. 

'. reaching its c onclue1o:c. keeps in m1ndt:lowel:l!'are of the ooxr:anani-

ty a~ well as the rights and prosperity of the ,existUg oarrier 
I . . 

and when's satisfactory, semce is given the p'tl.b11o~ wUlnot 
, . 

" jeopard.1zG the 1nterests of the est.a.blishGd lino, unless it 1s·sat1s-
-_.. '.' .... . . .. .•. I 

faetor:r::.y. shown' thtl.t there is ~ reel public neee3s'1ty~or a seo~ond. 

transportation' service. The o vid.once- 1ntroduoed. 'by this ~'8,ppl1~ 
.. " ,. ,,' 

. e.s.:c.t.f.e.lls to show that there is fJJlYPub~ic' :oonvenienoe. al~.-neoes-

131 t:r :l!'o~, ... ~:b:;~ ,proposed. 11Da. 

Afte~ .. ,,,e.rofrtl considera.tion ~f all the ortdencG, we are of 

the OJ;I1n1on t.md. f~, a.s a. fact that A.. G. Fruita is rendering an . ., 
adequate ana. 3a~isfactory service 91d tha.t '~G:re is no ~us;t1f1ollt10n 

for tho authorization of tl:lis proposed. auto line,. 

-3-

/ 



z::E: ?A:o:.:aoAD COMMISSION EZ?.E3Y DEOLARES that· :publi0 

conv.on1011ce and. necessity do not require tho oz,e:rat1011 by 
I 

W11l1s.m z. 3tl:l:I.&tt of an aut.omobile stagel1ne as a common 

carrier of passengers botween Tres:?:t:.c.O$ ancl Idr1a. 

IT IS EERE:.sY ORDEREJ)· ·tll~t, the apl'11cat1011 'be ~ the 

saoe is ~reb,. doni04. -. 
l)ate~. at San ,FranciSco .. ,Cali:fOrnia. .. this " ',/J ~ " aq 

of May ~ 1920. 

'" -- '4 
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